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BILLY OLARK
One .of tho Grjat Tun Makers with

At. a. Tlold's Minstrels.
Tho moBt glowing accounts Imvo

pr
BLOUSE IN "8AILOR" 8TYLE.

Garment Especially Suitable for a
Young Girl.

Tho "sailor" styo of blouso is ovr
a favorite, nnd is becoming to a young
girl. Our modol Is In n pretty pnlo
blue zephyr, with collar and lower
part of sieves of whlto cotton, printed
with rings of palo blue; a bluo ribbon
tie is panscd round under tho collar
and knotted In front.

The vest Ib of tucked whlto muslin;

plain collar-band- , trimmed with rows
of palo bluo baby velvet, and thrca
tiny stud buttons up center front.

Blue strnw hat, trimmed with whlto
nnd bluo ring-spotte- d bilk,

Matorlals required ; Two and thrco-quarte- rs

jnrds 30 Inches wide, ono
.yard spotted matorial, und one-hal- f

yard muslin".

,LONG COATS IN FAVOR.

Dlrectolre and Redlnootc Styles Are
Seen Everywhere.

Perhaps suggostod by tho cold
spring, long coats in dlrcctolro and
redingote stylos nro notol in many of
tho smartest models, und it fs a fore-gon- o

conclusion that thoy will bo ono
of tho chief features of the fall and
winter modes.

In tho heavy grasB llnons, thoso do
signs aro wonderfully distingue Pre-quent-

thoy show clover combina-
tions of materials and have many odd
notes Introduced. For example, old
bluo linen of a coarso, uneven weave
Has a long plain skirt, which just
touches tho ground all around an
other French, Incongruity bUqo cckI"bo

'V

magnificent spcctncles, nnd splendid

Minstrel show, vhlch Al O. Field, nnd

his Greater M'nstrel organization is
presenting this season. Entirely now,

It lo said to ho so far lit'advanco of

what has been presented hcrctoforo
ns Minstrelsy that no comparison can

ho raado. Mr Field has seemingly

nctcntunted tho old-tlm- o nilnstrol per-

formance in tin entirely now setting,
which eclipses In Its originality mid
beauty, any production, cither opci
ntlc or dramatic, o' a decade. The
.first Part, has ti hot house, or con-
servatory, for Its setting to which
unlquo beauty has been given by elec-

trical effects, including a fountnln
which sends upunrd cascades of vari-
colored water, vthllo all tho plants nnd
flowers arc electrically articulated, nnd
burst Into an illuminated bloom of
their respective tints nnd shades, as
tho curtain ram upon tho sccno. Tho
"black" nnd ' whlto face" minstrels
nro dlbcovercd seated among tho
plants, und as thoy break Into song,
tho nudlonco 13 suddenly transported
Into a veritable fairyland of minstrel-
sy. In this flist part will bo seen
and heard tho best exponents of mod-
ern Amorlcnn Minstrelsy, Mr. Field
having gathorcd around him for this
stupendous induction, tho leading
comedians and singers In tho country,
Tho second part presents tho most
beautiful spectacles ever dovlscd for
a minstrel production, including tho
thrilling raco tinck scene founded on
Helen Morn's rong. "Tho I,lttle Doy
In Green. " rho AI O. Field Greater
Minstrels will be Ben hdrc

Ilnlfn Is not a drossy fabric ttntToVcr
this a coat cut
on dlrcctolro lines. vThn fronts do
not meet, but nro faced hack their en-tir- o

length with rajah of tho samo
shado and a narrow vest of Delft
ombroldory Inserted. Tho vest Is but-

toned down tho front with tiny fancy
buttons; opens with a llttlo V nt tho
neck, nnd ends at tho top of tho
rather wldo glrdlo which fs worn with
tho skirt. At olther Bldo of tho vest
thcro aro thrco largo buttons similar
In design to those on tho vost. Tho
sides of tho coat skirt and tho upper
sides of tho sleeves aro slashed, tho
former to tho hips, and the latter
nearly to tho top, nnd embroidery like
that of tho vest Inserted. Tho two
edges nro then strapped across with
loops of narrow blue soutacho, with
tiny buttons fixing them. Tho French
back Is extremely graceful, with a
very slight suggestion of tho omplro
In Its cut, tho suggestion accentuated
by thrco of tho larger buttons at
cither sido.

Many Blouse Designs.
As long as coat suits mo worn tho

blouso will bo fashionable in one
form or another.

This season thoro nro two distinct
styles tho tailored and tho moro
elaborate. Both aro decidedly fern-inln-

howevor, oven tho tailored
wnlst having Ub severity rolloved by
plaited ruffles down tho front. Thcro
is not so much novelty In the tailored
blousos, and yet a shirt waist moro
than nny olhor nrtlclo of apparel looks
hopelessly passo when left over from
last season. Llttlo changes in the
sleeves In tho shouldors, in tho yoke,
insignificant though they seem, as-

sume great proportions when com-

pared with now models.
Tho long shouldor will bo tho most

nptlccablo change this season on bod-

ices of all kinds.
In llngorlo blouses tho designs nro

oxqulslto; no lens oxtravagant o

expresses so well tho elabor-
ate hand work, and tho dainty com-

binations of laco and shcor fabrics.
No less flno nro thoy than tho en-tir- o

llngorlo frock, Into ono of which,
Indeod, tho blouso may bo convertod
by making a skirt to coi rospond.

To Mine Russian Copper.
According to ndvlces horn St. Pe-

tersburg to tho. London Times, n syn
rtlcato has been formed there for tho
uxploltntlon of tho rich copper mines
in Uusslan TurkeBtan. Tho syndicato
has acquired rights over 15,000 acres
of territory, Tho district is said to
comprise tho .Inost copper producing
area in tho whole of tho IlUBslan em-

pire. Tho company will shortly bo
formed with an initial Bharo capital of
1,600,000 rubles ($700,000).

Saturday Market
Will Be Complefe

, , ,oaWQ will give you selected goods if
you-"vil- l give us your order early.

EUNHTTfl BRS.

THE MAEON DAILY

By Byron

Stubble nnd Fatty (nnd Hilly nnd MB
we wuz n FltelnB our Dogs ylstPrdeot
Stub hart been brngfelnfc anl gver thee

town - ,
he had n. dog thnt could do mine up

brownl '.
Fat said his n Trrlbul grip,
BUI sed his "Tiger" could wollop ml

,, "Yip."
'"nwl rite," nod I 2 them Inst Friday nlto,
"best way 2 settlo this thing Is 2 lltal"

down by thco nivcr we met for thco
Fray

Hank was tho Emplro to glvo us Fair
piny.

Next wo draw cd straws for 2 match them
up rite;

"Yip" wns tho flrst 2 git Intcw thee flto.
"Slo emll" said Stub, lotting go of his

Pup:
"ketch him now Towsor nnd cct him rlto

up!"
1.1 1 ,1 -- ..t.fc .1.. . II 111..iui liuw nicy laufiui tioi a Kiuwmiti iinu

Time
mayn yew think Stubble's dog didn't

Kllmo!

Next thing ho knowed "Yip" wns chew-
ing his tnle,

had him rite down and wuz choking him
pall.

Stubble was balling nnd yelling "enough!"
men givo "lip gmi a aniui nara Kuni
seamed like he never z going 2 quit
uracloua, that dog gits het up when he's

fit! .
Fatty nnd Billy thoy seen they wuz licked
so they glBt- - loosened their fighters and

"Bleed!"

.

'

By Byron

On the hill by the spring where the
path winds 'ajlong

To the shade ofian elm,' through the
lilt and Mm song

Of a June that Is passed, I am
wth Joy

To the little old" l" knew
wjien a boVl ,

the shade and the sun and
the hazel" brush there

I am Idling along In a world' fair,
I am Idling along with a pall on my

way '

To the school I am pasting the water

From the spring, 'neath the hill, I have
filled It with care

And I'm off up tho path with my feet
flying, bare,

To the school where my
wait

For the clang of the dipper upon th?
l oia gate,

t

MIttROR, SATURDAY, AUGUST

"DOG FITEING"
William.

putXnncl

PASSING THE WATER
Williams.

trudg-
ing

schoolhouse

Through

dazzling

playmates ex-

pectantly

awl of them Dogs thoy dst pitched onto
"Yip" ?',

1 wuz nfnule'.lic wuz dun for that trip!
"Tiger" haeota good holt on "Yip's"

troto i u
never hurt "Yip" ho linz slch a thick

cote I . (',
awl they could do wuz 2 bite In hi Ildlr
they couldn't' roach MM, so why should

ho kare?
next Thing 'tlfey-knoe- he had "Tlge" by

tho HlpVtt'- -

krncky, yowd ought2 seen Billy's dog
skip! , i , .

Fatty's pup.cndn't hatig on very long,
Bumhow-h- o sonmed 2 IIno llggercd It

rong! , , ,

"Yip" grnbbod him Hard by tho ear and
he ycld.5,

nuthln 1 seddldn't mntter--ho held I

Fat wuz a, kicking nt him 2 let go
1 wouldn't ritpridjthot I hit Fnt a blow!
Fat has beon;fshlnlng around ml now

1.1 ..nun y;f
so wo gist had 'it rlto out wth a whirl I

we licked 'emi nwl nnd we done It up
rlt-o- , hf"Yip" Is a awful good dog In a fltel

Say, I gist' sneaked him a -- half of a
kake. "'""VIS

ma Licked mo hard. It uus 2 hot 2 bake!
1 bet wo won'tjheer no monr'frum that

uang ) "

brngging aboutttiiow their fltelng Dogs
hang! ,mt,

."Yip" lo thee champoen deg nter In
town i flf

if you don't thlnkr so yew. bring yewr Dog
down.. l r"'

H VipHL ..A

tivm
And a cool, dripping "draught of the

nectar I bring jj 4,
Down the hill by the, pathway that

leads from thejhYprlng.
&St i

I am passing It now wltna smile and
a wink '

To the boys and the'glrls who are
waiting to drlnkljj . ,

Now I stand by HER desk and my Joy
'Is supreme --

? ;
A hi the sweetness of'.youth that re-

turns In a dreanW
I am standing again, by the maid I

have won T
With a boy's true affection In days

that are done." ,
I am standing again ln(a boy's para-

dise,
In a land that Is ruled by a little

girl's eyes!
I am dreaming again .where the

meadowlarks play.
'And I'm happy! I'm' pasting tho

.a. . water. i.. . -today! . .
.
11

,
..i ..
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STYLES ARE PLAIN

FEW FRILL8 0N CHILDREN'S GAR-MENT-

THI3 3EA80N.

Party Dresses May Be Ornamental,
but Absolute' Simplicity la tho

Hulo for All the Other
Costumes.

Plalnor than over nre tho styles for
children this season, nnd it Is tho
dress that Is well cut and mada of nlco
material that counts rather than tho
ono cluborulely trimmed.

Of course thcro Is tho dainty ba-

tiste dress for tho party that every
child loves, but on tho whole tho Blm-pl- o

frock, with Straight lines, Is what
tho shops aro selling. This particular
model has only tho shoulder and

scams.
It has largo pockcto with broad laps

nnd tho fronts aro faced to form
lapels, and it has tho regulation coat
Bleoves. To mako tho medium slzo of
this coat it would tako thrco nnd one-quart-

yardB of material 27 Inches
wide-- , two yards of goods 14 inches,
nnd about l,nnd thrcc-quaitcr- s yards
In width.

This model makes up vory well In
tho small checked chovlot, and blnck
nnd whlto shepherd's plaid with n llt-
tlo red cloth collar, and a red and gold
emblem on tho nrm gives It a good
dash of color and stylo. Tho boys'
coats aro indeed making "llttlo men"
of them. Thoy nro of tho tan covert
cloth, nud tho model Is exactly llko
that his father wears. A regular llttlo

Coat with Only Shoulder and Under-
arm Seams.

spring overcoat. Some of thorn are
lined with twilled lining, but most of
thorn aro not, Doys from 4 years up
to young men all wear theso, and tho
llttlo fellow with such a coat is proud
Indeed.

STREET AND HOU8E 8HOE3.

Lino of Demarcation Between Them
Is Strictly Drawn.

Never has tho lino of demarcation
between street and house shoes boon
wider than it 13 now. Tho golden-blow- n

kid shoe has simply monopo-
lized tho field for street footwear.
Boots, oxfords or pumps of glossco
brown kid aro tho footwear of tho
smartly shod.

This Is tho logical outcome of tho
fashion for goldon-brow- accessories
last summer. It is a most sensible,
ns woll ac a most smart fashion. Asldo
from tho brown kid being Ideally com-fortabl- o

for summor wear, this golden
brown shado harmonizes delightfully
with nearly every posslblo coBtumo
color.

Tho ultra fashionables have taken
to wearing high brown with cloth or
kid tops In tho samo or' one tone
darker thart tho vamp, Whether they
will contlnuo to do so when tho hoat
of summor becomes oxtrcmo remains
to bo soon.

Smaller, yet equally Important,
to tho uptodato wardrobe

aro the summer girl's veils, belts and
jowelry. Tho most cs3ontlal thing
In theso Is that thoy harmontzo In de-

sign, ns woll as coloriug, with tho
toilet.

Belts of leather or clastic in the
'samo color as tho skirt, or whlto llnon
bolts, plain or embroldorod to match
the neckwear, nro considered correct
with tho talloiod coat suit of plain
fabric, whilo' novelties such as thoso
Japnnoso leathers are worn with tho
novelty striped nnd checked suitings.

Ribbons for Neckwear.
How many of us continually aro

throwing away old ribbons, token
from discarded hats and waists, think-
ing them v,oithlPss? I alwajs take
my ribbons, wash and press them
carefully, and then moasuro n nock
length, after which I tuck tho tlb-bo- n

four or fUo times, according to
tho width of It, sa) s u corrospoudont.
After finishing off tho ends, I baste
over all tome dainty llttlo turnovet,
allowing about ono inch of tho ribbon
to show, and tho neck pleco is finish-
ed, Jinking n number of these In
other pietty colors always mukes my
wuIbU look ueut nnd dainty.

they do not toko much linn and
labor.

1.

TELEGRAPHERS STRIKE. ary

Operators Employed by tho Western
Union In Chicago Refuse to Handle
Messages from t.

Chicago, Aug. 0. Tho telegraph
operators employed Tiy tho Western
Union Telegraph Co. in Chicago went
on strlko last night at 12 o'clock. Tho
trouble was precipitated by the Ios
Angeloa strike,' Inaugurated Wednes-
day.

Last night tho local exccutlro board
of tho Commercial Tolcgraphors' in
Union of America met and passed
resolutions requesting the men to ro at
fraln from working with the Western his
Union operators at Los Angeles. All
opelntors employed In the overland
division of the local ofllce followed
this request and Assistant Night
Chlof Harry Prlco ordorcd all who re-

fused to work to leave tho office Ho
then went into other divisions and re
quested the men to go Into the over-- j
land division. In every case ho was
mot with a refusal, until over 70 men
had been sent homo.

Tho grlovanco committee of tho
union notified Mr. Prlro that unless
ovcry inwn was reinstated by mid-
night every union man In the ofllce
would bo called out This demand
was rofused nnd at midnight a whis-
tle was blown and every operator em-
ployed In the main ofllce with tho ex-

ception of six wire and loop chiefs, In-

cluding Night Manager Price and his
two assistants, loft their keys and
with a round of cheers walked out of
tho office. Tho men employed by the
company at various morning newspa-
pers had been notified of tho con-
templated strlko and they also quit
work.

The local officials of the union last
night stated that tho day force em-
ployed by tho company, most of whom
belong to tho union, would refuso to
work. Thin will also Include all
branch offices in tho city.

SHREDDED NEWS.

Tho Chicago directory for 1007
gives figures estimating the popula-
tion of Chicago at 2,367.000.

While at work repairing tho Inside
of a rock grinder at tho plant of tho
Lehigh Portland Cement Co. nt Allen-tow-

Pa., Georgo Ileed nnd a for-
eigner nnmod Mike Kollum were
caught by tho starting of the machin-
ery and ground to death.

An enormous amount of damage
has been dono to tho grain crops, or-

chards and vineyards In Austria by
thunder storms, which frequently
wore nccompanled by devastating
hall storms. Sovciul villages In east-
ern Bohemia wcro devastated by a
cyclone.

The Fight Will Begin In Gotham.
St. Louis. Aug. 9. Tho first testi-

mony In tho government's St. Louis
suit to dissolve the Standnrd Oil Co.
and kindred companies on tho ground
that they constitute a trust, will bo
taken In New York, September 3. o

Ferris, of St. Louis, appointed
special examiner to hear testimony,
on Thursday Issued an order to this
effect and copies wcro mailed to at
torneys Interested Tho testimony
will mark tho beginning of tho gov
ernment'.s flgjvt to overthrow the

ff"

fe4 Paint
hi "m(ffjL KrjrrTp

Pleases tho property ownor-t- ho

painter
Your house will looK painted c

and be painted to stay painted.

AMMANN SELLS IT

earlv.

IAOB THIRTEEN

jivm

atanasra oil co. ana tnt ixr subsldf- -

corporations allied with It
.,1

HAD BORROWED A' PAST.

Pittsburg Man's Unique Schema forf
Pleasing His Bride. 1 ,'

Thoro is a man In Pittsburg who
will bo married In a short while, and
will occupy tho house a few rooms of
which he has used during his bachelor
days. He takes the greatest pleasure)

showing his Intimate friends about
the placo, and Is especially delighted

the astonishment thoy express when
own "den" Is reached. Ho has

always bppn a quiet, studious fellow,
but as refitted the room gives the ap-

pearance of the lounging placo of a
regular rounder. There aro racks of
long pipes; photographs of actresses
aro stuck about the chimney glass; a
shelf of boor steins rune all the way
around tho room, nnd a few feminine
gloves, handkerchiefs, and fans aro
scattorod about. "Great Scott, Jackl"
the last visitor gasped, "whero did you
get this outfit, and why?" "Bought
out a collego fellow," was tho com-
placent reply "Just think how pleftsod
that dear llttlo girl will be when she
sees all this truck and thinks hojf
much wickedness Bho has won me
away from'" Harper's Weekly.

Important to Ladies
Wo cntuic to nssert, with-

out lenr of successful con-

tradiction, that tho practi-
tioner of medicine who is
able to cuie a MUgicul case
without resort to cutting in
the end, will make more
friends nnd build up a better
practice than ho who is ever
icady to draw the scalpel, no
matter hpw skillful ho may
be. Operations nre undoubt-
edly a necessity and all cred-

it is '0 he given to thorfo who
master the art of operative
technique, but it cannot he
disrcgnulcd that every opera-
tion is ftaught with certain
risks and dangers, and that
until a positivo method of
noiding shocks, etc., be
found, the palieiits "will fear
the surgeon's knife nnd will
cling to him who can con-

scientiously offer n less risky
method of cure. The LILY
REMEDIES offers you this
hope. We imvo cuicd others
nnd may cure you. IE wo
fail, there is jot time to try
other means. If the surgeon
fails, tliu pud has como nnd
life hn iled. You nro invited
to call nt my parlors. Con-

sultation nnd examination
fico. Suit 0 and 7, Cummin
Memorial Building, over Tur-
ner's Grocery. Citizens Phono
114. Mrs. Clclla M. Wilson.
Manager.

Your House
With Paint

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

1
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5 AUGUST COAL

There is quite an advantage in

In the first place you avoid any
raise in price that is so apt to occur

f later in the season. Then you get
--j dry coal which,means a great saving

to you, besides getting your bin filled

f without damage to your lawn. There
are many advantages, jei s taiK it
over.

M0SIER & RH0ADS
All Kinds of Food. N. State St.
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